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COUNCIL BLUFFS
OKFIUE , HO. 12 , PEAHL STREET.-

EellTcrcd

.

ty rsirler in ny partof thocltriu
twenty tcnU per wuvl-

c.H.W.TILTON
.

, - Managed
TELEPHONES :

BCBiNTrssOrncr. No. 43-

.NIMIT
.

KniTOii No. IK-

.AHNOIt

.

MKN1ION.-

V

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Hulter
.

, tailor. Fall goods cheap.
Money to loan. Cooper & Jiulson.-
A.

.

. J. Larkln is to open the Western
liotiHo flhortJy-

.Tlio
.

union labor party convention
takes olucu in this city to-inof row.-

St.
.

. Paul's Episcopal Sunday school will
have a picnio on Saturday at Lohan's-
park. .

Ludlcs , sco combined writing desk and
sowing machine. Domestic ollice , 105-
Main. .

August Chrlstlanson was among the
drunks in the jail yesterday. Ho wus
the noisiest of the hunch-

.'Squiro
.

Duncan , 1'ivt Ilanifan , and Jo-
McCord , three well known fluburban res-
idents , visited the city yesterday , nnd-
wntchcd district court proceedings for u
timo-

.It
.

ig probable that Milton Nobles and
wife will bo the guests of Kov. T. J-

.Mackay
.

during their stay in the city ,
Mr. Nobles being tin old friend of the rev-
erend

¬

gentleman.
Charles T. Zugonbulcr and Flora G

Davis , of Omaha , wore yesterday given
license to commit matrimony by the
county clerk , after which they proceeded
to the ollioo of Justice Shun : and wore
made one. >

The Council IMufl's club rooms am
Hearing completion. A llaniman parlor
grand piano line been put in by the
Mueller Music company and the laying
of the carpets will be completed in a few
days.

The number of witnesses from Noola
before the grand jury yesterday gave
rise to the report that there was an oll'ort
being made to indict some liquor sellers
in that placo. Among those present wcro-
Jo Hamilton , U. D. Loveland , William
Soils , the marshal , Ed Hardiiibrook and
Harvey Ellis.-

Mis
.

Hnrrict Blaxsim , daughter of
George lilaxsim , died at the residence of
nor parents yesterday afternoon nt 2-

o'clock , after a long illness of nearly a-
year. . The deceased was born and laised-
in Council lilulls ; was a craduato of the
St. Francis academy in 1883 , and a
teacher in the public schools until taken
sick. Slio was always pleasant in her
ways and a great favorite among her
friends. Slio leaves but one sister , Miss
Kate Hhixsim , principal of the Third
street school.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson.Mo. 120 Main st-

.I'crnn'nnl

.

I'arncrnliN.
John llorton is very ill.
Mark Walters is seriously ill.-

K.

.

. V. Israel , of St. Louis , is in the
city.Mrs.

. M. ! '. Cnnc is confined to her bed
with malaria.

Alex Mnlmro&o loft yesterday to sco his
trade in Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Chapman , of Silver City , was
in the city yesterday.-

D.
.

. C. Tucker is convalescing and will
probably bo out in a day or two.-

Dr.
.

. Smith and wife left last evening
for Contorvillo to attend the reunion.-

A
.

brother of the late Robert Perclval is-
in the city looking after interests of the
ostato.-

M.
.

. F. Hohror left yesterday to visit his
parents , where his own family are pres-
ent

¬
, in Missouri.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank P. Yenawino returned
yesterday from an extended trip in Wis-
consin

¬

and Minnesota.-
Mr.

.

. George Marshall has returned
ho.no from a visit to her daughter , Mrs.
11. A. Wells , of Denver.-

A.

.

. W. Askwith , of Avoca , and II. B.
Williams , of Glonwood , wcro among the
attorneys in court yesterday.-

J.
.

. B. Matlock and Alex. Prcntlss. of
Crescent , were in the city yesterday.-
Blatlock

.
got caught up for a jurvman ,

but was excused.-
A.

.

. S. Clough has returned from an ex-
tended

¬
tree selling trip in Utah. Ho de-

nies
¬

having secured any rigtit to the title
of Bishop Clough.

Colonel John Fox left last night for
the reunion at Contcrvillo. Ho was
accompanied by his wife who goes to-
Fentanollo to visit.-

S.

.

. T. Spanglcr , of Independence , la. ,
IH visiting his daughter Mrs. A. T-
.Flickingcr

.
, while en route homo from the

Omaha and DcsMoiues fairs.-
Mrs.

.

. S. II. Foster was not expected lo
live through Sunday night , but slio was
yesterday reported as u tritlo bettor , a

u slight change for the bettor appearing.-
Mrs.

.

V . Lcandor Lodffo , of Bellevue , Neb. ,
nnd her daughters , together with her sis-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Fitch , of Minnesota , nro in the
city the guests of Mr. and Mrs , I. N.
Flickingor."-

E.
.

. W. Ticknor and wife have returned
from Maryvillo , Mo. , visiting Harry Daw-
ion , a former resident of this city , nnd a
former alderman , who is now in the
meat market business at that place , and
doing well. Mr. Dawson has been also
honored in his now residence by being
given a seat in the city council.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , etc. , the best
in the city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 415-

Broadway. . Repairs a soccialty-

."Thnt

.

Trumpet."
Upon reading the articles in the BEI

yesterday under the above caption ,

"Charlio" Nicholson , ono of the old vol-

unteer
¬

firemen and at present driver ol
the police patrol wagon , romarkcS
"Why it , that trumpet that Richard
Wlldo , of Omaha , gave to the Now York
volunteer veteran firemen on their re-

cent
¬

visit to Omaha belongs to Bluflf
City hose No. 1 , of Council DlulFs , and
not to Omaha Fire King No. 2. Wo won
it in an honorable , fair and square race
three years ago , besides $300 in cush , but
via never got cither. That was a mean
contemptible a Hair In keeping our boy :

from what they won fairly. "
"Yes , " said City Marshal Guanella

"wo won that trumpet ; the same Identi-
cal trumpet with the money , but wo had
n big fuss over it and they finally refused
to give us either the mono.v or the trum-
pot. . Now Vork now owns the trumpoi-
nnd that probably will end the affair en-
tirely. ." _

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

The MnnawA Clut > .

Some of the members of the Manaw :

Gun club yesterday made the following
SCOIIK :

IIMIIn! 1 1 l l o 1 l 0 1 1
West 0 1111111011It-
oikman 1 100111101 '

Khi-a , 1 1 1 0 1 1 l l 1 1-
Carter 1 101100110-1
Wheeler I 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0-

To
- (

* day the regular weekly shoot pf thi
club takes place at the driving park.

Ono thousand head of one , two am-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will giv
credit to reliable parties. Enquire at A-
J. . Grtenamnyer , 623 Myustor it. , lelo

UIB CITY COUNCIL.-

A

.

Lively Tlmo Over the 1'nvlng In *

proYctncnt *.

The city council met last night with
Alderman Wells in the chair , ho being
president ot the council , it was the first
iiccting this year that the mayor has
jccu absent. Ho is in eastern Iowa on-
juainuss. .

The electric light contract was finally
approved and the mayor authorized to-
BiL'tl it-

.Tho
.
sidewalk construction bids wcro

awarded to E. A. Wlckham.
The committee on streets nnd alleys

recommended the bids of C. 11. Mitchell ,
J. W. Kelly and O. W. Gordon be accep-
ted , concurred In. A light was caused
by the committee recommending the bids
of the Omaha & Council liluils Paving
company bo accepted. Metcalf moved
It bo concurred In. Keller asked the bid
bo rejected , ono reason being the bid was
higher than last year. Metcalf jumped
upon his feet and said he hoped to sco
some improvement in this city , and hoped
n vote would bo forced. Lacy showed up
Keller's idea to bo wrong about paving
after cowering , in his estimation.-

Ho
.

was applauded , and the chair made
no attempt to stop it , A. J. Graham , as-

a citizen , didn't sco how a man could
get up and say it coat
more than last year when
ho paid a cent more last year than they
asked this year. Engineer Tostcvin ex-
plained

¬

how paving was done shortly
after sewering. Lacy said ho was glad
ho had got Tostcvin on record , as it was
the first timo'lostevln had ever done so-
.Ho

.

denied what Tostevin said ; there is-

no depression in pavement on Park ave-
nue

¬

; Tostevin was engineer when the iill
was made and paving done the next day
or so. Tostovin denied it and Lacy ro-

nllirmcd
-

it. It was nothing but hot
words and contradictions on both sides ,

they being called to order several times.
Lacy seemed satisfied to place Tostovin-

on record as stopping improvements.
Lucy said to him : "Why do you co
around and tell people the city is laying
itself liable by paving ? " "That is just
what the city is doing , " ho replied. The
chair said they wished no interference ,
and finally quiet was restored. Met ¬

calf wanted Glen avenue left
out of the report of the committee. Lacy
wouldn't accept it but amended it to
leave out above High school avenue ,

which Motcalf agreed to. Keller wanted
to know what the figures wore the city
Had to work on. He said $1,800 to pave
intersections with was too small , and
gave this as his reason for not wanting
any paving this year. Lacy said there
had been no paring since Keller was
elected. It was all ordered before ho
got in and would bo paid for after ho
was out. The city is paj ing interest that
isn't duo. The chair put the question ,

Hammer and Keller being the two
against improvements once more , witii-
Danforth , Metcalf , Lacy and Wells vot-
ing

¬

aye , and the report was carried.
Lacy asked the city engineer bo in-

structed
¬

lo bring the plans for sewerage
before the council as there had been
complaints mado. Tostovin said he-
would. . Tortcvin entered the council
chamber with a book about Cxi foot in
size nil the maps he could carry
and laid the entire lot on the desk of-
Lacy. . Lacv asked if plans called
for house connections. Engineer said
that none wcro called for. "Then
why do you put thorn in and
leave them out at will , " said Lacy. Tos-
tcvin

¬

explained his reasons. Lacy said
ho was thinking of making a motion to-

djscliarco the city attorney , as the en-
gineer

¬

had put in the Fourth street sewer
a hose connection on the. west-

side of the street , and in consequence the
city would have to pay for it. If the en-
gineer

¬

was to serve as city attorney as
well as engineer the attorney might as
well bo dispensed with.

The electric light masts wcro located
ns follows : Ono ono Broadway and First
street , ono on Broadway amliourth , ono
corner of Sixth street and Thirteenth
avenue , ono at Broadway and Oak struct ,
ono on Ross street , 130 leot west of Oak-
land

¬

avenue.
The ordinances of the city andsuburban

railway company wore passed.-
An

.
ordinance was road the first time

giving the National Standard Gas Light
company , of Chicago , the right to huild ,
maintain and supply gas in the city.

The Stnto > r Texas Chanced.
The notorious don of prostitution and

vice on lower Broadway , known as-

"Texas' Ranch , " stands a good show
now for being completely broken up.
The house was recently pulled , and the
grand jury found indictments against
several of the inmates. Richard Barker ,

known as "Texas" is ono of the best
known coons in the city , and his wife is-

n swarthy hearty field hand. Ho has been
living with the woman for years , and
when the road began to got too rocky of
late , ho thought to straighten his record
somewhat by getting a marriage license
nnd wedding her. It was too lato. The
reputation of the house as a resort for
both black and white prostitutes was too
firmly established. The place has caused
much trouble to the police and the citi-

zens
¬

, and when the facts wcro presented
to a jury yesterday , the twelve men
quickly brought in n verdict of guilty ,
which opens the penitentiary door to
both Texas and his woman. Texas has
boon in court many times , on different
charges , and the present county attorney ,
Colonel Daily , was always his attorney.
'1 his time it seemed strange to sco the
colonel in the role of prosecuting attor-
ney

¬

, but ho carried bis part well , and
conviction followed. This will , proba-
bly

¬

, save the county much good money
us hardly a term of court has passed in
which some of the Tcxans were not in-

volved
¬

in some trouble , needing adjust ¬

ment.
Several other inmates of the don nro

being tried. Ono of them is a white
woman. She has grown rather swarthy
by contact or by dirt , and is as degraded
a creature ns can well bo imagined-

.It
.

will bo A cause of rejoicing to many
in the neighborhood that this dirty don
of iniquity is to bo broken up. There
are others in the city almost , perhaps
fully as bad , and query arises why this
swarthy house should DO singled out , and
those containing white inmates should
bo allowed to run. It seems there should
bo no distinction of color-

.Trnnnrorroil

.

to California.-
Rov.

.

. E. D. McCroary , whoso pastorate
of the Broadway Methodist church has
just expired , has been transferred to the
California conference , and appointed to

ono of the churches of San Francisco.-
Ho

.

nnd his family expect to leave for thai
city in about two weeks. Ono of the
principal reasons for the change is the
hope of bettering Mrs. McCruary's health
Dr. McCrcury will attend the annual ses-
sion

¬

of the Iowa conference in DOE

Moines this week. The announcement
of the transfer will come with surprise to
many , there having boon no announce-
ment of the probability oven of such s-

change. . The California conference thus
gains ouo of the strongest of Iowa's-
preachers. .

Talk About TaxcM-
."Of

.

course there is considerable kick-
ing

¬

about taxes , " remarked City Auditor
Kinnchau. "There always is , but there
is little real occasion for it. This city U

not taxed up'to what thn law allows aftei-
all. . It is supposed that the assessor wll
list the property at 40 per cent of th <

real valuation , but It does uot average
moro than. 30 per cent of what the prop
crty is reallj wortU, TU IQW VttluallQl

Is what brings the total down to f 1,503-

780.

, -

. Of course the rate of taxation looks
lilgh , but the low valuation should be-

taken into account , nnd it then appears
that the taxes hero nro realty low. "

"What Is needed for the general city
expenses ? "

"Wo need about $00,000 n year for cur *

rent expenses , nnd our general fund tax
amounts to only about 145000. This
leaves a deficiency of about 15000. This
used to bo covered by saloon licenses
alone , but there are no moro saloon li-

censes.
¬

. There are no licenses cither
from the gambling houses. If the prop-
erty

¬

of the city was assessed at its full
valuation it would amount to fully $15-

000,000
,-

and with n 2 per cent tax for gen-
eral

¬

purposes , it would bring in a rev-
enue

-
of |300,000 , which would onnblo this

city to go ahead with every sort of Im-

provements.
¬

. As it is , the hands of the
allicials nro tied , and the council is
blamed for not going ahead. The coun-
cil

¬
is doing the best it can , but as the law

now is there is little chance. "
"What remedy do you suggest ? "
"The only show is for the legislature to

take some action by whicb the law will bo-

changed. . Steps nro to bo taken by the
cities of the first class for a united move
on the legislature this winter , nndwo
hope something will bo done. The actual
valuation would bo much moro equitable
for rich and poor alike. As it is the rich ,

with an abundance of property get the
advantage , while n poor man , who has
only a house and lot , cannot conceal any
of his property , and cannot prevent its
being assessed tor all that it ought to bo.
There can be little difference in judg-
ment

¬

as to what n little house nnd lot is
worth , but when it comes to big blocks
of buildings and other largo amounts of
property , there is chance for a wide dif-
ference

¬

as to judgment on the assess-
ment

¬

nnd the rich get the benefit of the
lowest amount. The present method of
taxation also gives a wrong impression
to outsiders. They do not know that the
assessed valuation is so far below the
real valuation , and they therefore think:

the taxes too high. It frightens would-
bo

-

investors. "
"How arc the city finances now ? "
"It makes close figuring until the now

taxes come In. The city is running on
credit a good deal. Last year wo had an
assessed valuation of $3,835,000 , and this
brought in $30,730 , which was the
total amount of the general fund tax for
thn fiscal year. The current expenses for
this year amount to 58000. There being
no licenses from saloons or gambling
houses there is only the police fund to
help swell the receipts. That fund will
amount to perhaps 8000. So you see
that there is a fair prospect of the city
running $10,000 behind for the year.
This explains why so largo a judgment
tux is levied. It is to pay off warrants
which huvo been issued and which could
only bo met by having them put into
judgments when , until the law , the city
can levy a tax to pay thorn. It would bo
cheaper to levy the tax in a regular way
on a true valuation , and thus save de-
preciation

¬

in warrants , interest and
costs. "

Police I'olntH.
There was quite a gathering in police

court yesterday ,

Judge Aylesworth arrived at the usual
hour , with his usual cigar and in his
usual costume , but for all the weather
promised to bo rattier hot , tiio judge

wore his silk tile , A magistrate on the
police bench without n high hat , proba ¬
bly from custom , apparently seems
rather out of placo. His Honor is not
this kind of a judge however , and sel-
dom

¬

, if over , to the inquisitive lookeron-
seetnd out of place. Ho upparautly ,
most always , knows just what to do and
does it without much deliberation.

The oflbndors seemed rather inclined
to talk very low , probably they were not
fairly awake , but it only took n few
minutes to rouse thorn up.

George Do Long pleaded guilty to be-

ing
-

drunk , but on the suggestion of the
city marshal ) , the case against him for
disturbing the pcaco * as dismissed. Ho
was taxed 700.

The judge then asked "Johnny" Bell
what his name was. The young man had
came into court to sco his Irieiul DoLong ,

and wasn't under arrest ho said. The
city marshal ! reminded him of an assault
case that was against him , for which his
deputy Mr. Barhyto , had a warrant. The
warrant was served , but a "not guilty"
plea was entered and the case continued
until this morning. As the man who
swore out the warrant had not put in an
appearance since he filed the complaint ,

it is unlikely that ho will appear to-day.
Henry Schmidt , as a vagrant , was dis-

charged
¬

because ho hud n job.
Richard Listen was fined 7.60 for in-

toxication.
¬

.

M. H. Jamison , drunk , assault and
carrying concealed weapons , was fined
8.10 on the first charge , but pleaded not
guilty to the others. Ho was remanded
for further hearing when the witnesses
could bo present.

James Tuuuoy was given a line of
810.

Frank Terry , who was so sick and un-
able

¬

to work that the judge feared ho
would die before ho reached his home ,
was discharged upon promise to not
"vag'Mt any moro-

."What's
.

yoiir name , Bradshaw ? " said
the judge.-

"Yes
.

" replied Bradshaw.-
"Ira.

.
.
{ )

"Yes "
"You're nineteen ? "
"Yes. "
"Woodsawyer ?"
"Yes. "
"American ? "
"Yes. "
It was evident that his honor had n

previous acquaintance witli the simple-
minded

-

youth.-
"Boon

.
sawing wood ? "

"Yes. "
"Had your hands behind you when you

did it , I suppose ? "
"Yes. "
"Will have to send you to jail for

thirty days. "
"Yes. "
"Toll Jimmy O'Ncil to turn the hose

on him and gut the crooners oil. "
"Yes , " replied Bradsliaw , as ho was

started oil' .
H. Boucher loft 7.CO with the city-
.Ed

.

Cross not appearing forfeited his
appearance money-

."Salvation
.

Army Walker" then en-

tered
¬

prepared to fight the charge of
stealing n piece of the range of the Mcs-
ropolitan

-

hotel. Witli him was his
twelve-year-old boy. .who' was arrested
as an accomplice. Walker wanted his
case continued until ho won his case
agiinst the city for damoges , ns ho was
arrested for canvassing without a li-

cense.
¬

.
The judgn probably thought it rather

indefinite , so concluded to allow a hear-
ing

¬

to-day. Walker then said ho was
going to have a saloon man arrested for
selling to a minor to gel oven.

The quartette , Pope , Leo , Johnson and
Hamilton wcro then brought from the
county jail , wl.qro they had spent Sun-
day

¬

, and wcro lined 8.70 each.
The case against George Newman for

dlsturbaneo of the pcaco was then tried
at 11 o'clock.-

A

.

Blftze In a Steeple.
The small steeple of the now Catholic

church was discovered to bo on fire about
11 o'clock last night. The department
was called out and extinguished the blaze
before any damage had Icon done. It is
thought that the tire ctuight from the sol-

dering apparatus nsed by the roofers
during the day and had been smoulder-
ing

¬

for hours-

.jddttiotwl

.

Council itoyfo on Eighth Page.

EXCLUSIVE

CARPETS , CURTAINS ,

AND:

UPHOLSTERY.

COUNCIL BLUF-

FSCARPET CO. ,

405 BROADWAY.

Council Bluffs , - Iowa ,

SPECIAL NQTIOES.dp-

ecla

.

) advertisements , such ns Lost , Fo'ind-
lo Loan , For Sale , To Bent , Vvants. Boardlnr ,

etc. , will bottertcd| la thli column tt tbo low
ratoofTENCJCNTSP3K LINK lorthoflrst laser-
Ion and r'lvoCenU Pcrjilnoforeach subsequent
Insertion.I.envo advertisements nt our efflux
No. 13 I'curl ttieeti near Uroadway , Council
Uluffi.

WANTS.

Two Rood girls for the kitchen ,
no washing or Ironing , ut Mls Wolrlck's ,

No. m4th St.

Two llrst-class whlto Traitors at
* * IlochtBle hotel , Council Ulult-

a.WANTIMGlrlB

.

to learn dressmaking. Mils
, 7U ilynster struut.

FOR SAL13 - A 15.500 house , No. 421 a Eighth
, corner of Fifth iivonuc. N. , P.

Dcdgo 5: Co-

.WANTED

.

A good girl for cook. Apply nt
to Mrs. J. M. Mel'horson , No. 123-

1I'lerco btreet.-

ANT1.D

.

W A girl for general housework.
Small tnmily , handy kitchen. lOHOth

WANTED Younir girl who wants to go to
help do housework to pay for

her iioard. Address H27 , Ileo ollice-

.fjlUHNITUItE

.

AND STOVES-ror thu next 30-

JL diiys nt grently icducod prices to ainko
room lor I nil block. I'm tlos Uirnlshlng good
rulcioncos can buy on weekly or monthly pay
ments. A. J. Mnndel , o''J mid Ji-Ti llroudwny.-

71OH

.

BALR A flrst-cliiss rostaurnnt , best lo-
cation

-
- -' In city. Honied bv stouin. Water-
works , excohcnt ptitionngo ; range , Ice house ,
kitchenmcijtlilnkMii HiHt-clitse stylo. Wish to
sell on account ol 111 health. Jalm Allen , Coun-
cil

¬

Hunts.-

OK

.

SALK-Stock of drugs In central No-

brii
-

ku. will Invoice nhout ? 1KX( ) . In-
iiulroof

-

Jlnrlo , Hnss A : Co. , Council niults , In,

> OH SAI.r. Oil TIlADK.-For Conncll IllurTs
property 40,000 acres of town and Ne-

braska land. J. K. Jtlce , 110 Mam St. Council
IJIuIIs.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lii Amber ,

TovtoiseSuel-

lelc.IIalr On-

nnmcnts , as
well as tlio
newest nov-

elties
¬

iu hair
goods.

Hair goods
mailcto order

Mrs. i. Gillette
20 llnin St. , Council HlniFs , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.

BEST LIGHT LIYERY-
TECS

The finest of driving horses always on
band and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.

Star Safe Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council UlufTs , Opp Dummy Depot

ea-

tK)

Horsea nud mules constantly on hand
for sale nt retail or in cur load lots.
Orders promptly iilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTHU & UOLKY.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci muffs

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN,

1415 DOUGLAS ST. , - - OMAHA

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks i n City.

WILLIAM .WELCH ,

omcF.si-
No. . 418 Broadway The Manhattan'

Telephone No. 83-

Na. . 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Price* Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
KO. 23 MAIX ST. ,

u > jfjcz t* t ; rt-

ST. . FRANCIS ACADEMY
Cor , 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs ,

Ono of the best Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Hoarding and day
scltool conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

, B. V. M.
Board and tuition for n term of five

mouths , 75. For further particulars
nddrcss SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Accdomy ,

Council Bluffs la.

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodations First Clnm ,

Anil RntC4 Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor
JOHN Y. bTO.M. JACOB HIIIS

STONE & SfMS,

Attorneys at Law.
Practice In the State anil Federal Cour t

Robins 7 and 8 Sliugart-Bcno Block.
COUNCIL

E. S. BAKXETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

416 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

K.

.

. SCIIUKZ,

Justice of the' Peace.O-
illcc

.
over American Kxprns-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY
OFFICER d5

floe JJroudway , Council BluflTs.Iowa.
Established 1S.-

1T.HO

.

TEL I CF RENT.
The butter house In Missouri Valley : fur-

nished
¬

Hrht-dass thioiiKhoiit and with a lartfo
business established. Will be rented on liberal
teims to responsible parties , ("nil on or ad-

dtess
-

HUGH PKHCV ,
Mlssoui Vnlloy-

T. F. BRITT M. D.,

NO. O7-

MYNSTER STREET , COUVC I

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , T.ands , City Residences nnd-
I'nrms. . Acre property In western part of city
All sulllnfr cheap-

.K.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Itoom 5 , over Olllccr & Tuscy's Dank , Couuo-
JIlutTs,

KSTA11L1SI1ED1808-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pells ,
WOOL , AXI > FURS-

.Illyhcst

.

Market Prices. jPromp
lictiirnti.

820 and 822 Main Street , Council UlufVs ,

Iow-

a.ALLEN'S

.

NEW MAP
-OF-

IlL'l' II II II Ml I .1 II I IVI-

6x HS foot In stzo , colored by addition , stiowlnir
all lots and sub-divisions Included In territory
8 miles uoitU and south by 10i} miles cust and

west.PKICE 10.
Address C. II. ALLEN , Publisher.

No. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSOKT.UCNT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
; . . Both Domestic arid : Foreign , . .

MESS

401 *,
-

BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS

New Goods
This Week.BE-

CHTELE'S

.

' NEW HOTEL.
Best 2.00 a day house in the west.

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOHS anj

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Kegulur : Boaitlers : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

DR.

.

. BICE'S
Common Sen-

seHernialSupport1
HIE

Greatest Invention of the Ago.

Rupture or Hernia a Specialty
RI'NO 1'OK II.LtlSTIl.VTICI ) UIHCUI.AHS.nr niASiis: ; I > ISIASEK: : A sr

dues all Ulnda of Chronlo Diseases that arn curuhlo with his most Wonderful Vogctublo-
Remedies. . Is thu oldest and most successful Specialist In the wct-t. Call and b"o him

orriui : , NO. u PIAIU. STRKII' , r il TDIfFTnOillco Hours : 8 to lli a. in. , 1 to 5 and U to S p. m. OUUllCli JjlUIIS , ±OWcl.

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES F

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on iw.
Instruments Tuned and Rcpnlrctl. We never fail to lv ; siillHi'iictloii ,

Over 20 year * ' experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council BhiiFa , Iowa ',

>?=$ ' " ssiIT

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Heats them nil

for Sumplti Trunks
unit C'H3; ! , Tliu.ttri-
ciil

-

and Tourists'
Trunks , IJontfuil-
to suu it. Tha-
Ladies' Invorlto.1
This and all otliur
kinds ot Trunks <<
and Cases in uni-
tfactnmi

-

by-

Zimmerman &

Young Bros.

And sold at whole-
nnd

-

retail.
carloads on

hand at-

i! iroa <

Council duffs , Iowa

Heiid for Circulars and 1rlcct.


